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YEAR IN REVIEW
On behalf of my family, the Leadership Team, Staff and Volunteers in Albania we want to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas and trust that you will have the best New Year you have ever had. The Leadership team
just got some pictures taken. Please pray for them.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
Year in Review

As we look back over the past year there are many things we could share but this time I thought we would
just put on some pictures depicting some of these things. It is still not to late to give for 2016.

Some of the shoes and clothes given to children last Christmas. We are doing the same this year as well as giving them
Food Bags and Christian Calendars.

Men's Ministry started to become more active this year.

Seniors Christmas Party and they had regular meetings
throughout the

year

Team from Pacific Academy in Surrey BC.

Ilir and our Seafarers Ministry, meeting the needs and
sharing the gospel with people from around the world.

Our ANSWER to PRAYER is our new to us vehicle with our 3 main drivers.

World Race team came to minister in the various aspects of our needs. Here they are working on all the outside metal railings,
scraping and painting.

Some of the Children's Bible School Grads in their traditional Albanian dress. They have gone into Grade one and carrying the
message of Jesus with them.

Some of the boys meeting and playing in the youth area

Summer Camp. A time for fun, a time for crafts and a time to accept Jesus as their personal Saviour.

Pictures of Anniversary

8 more people baptized in water during the 20th Anniversary Celebrations.

Banner outside the church

1 of 4 Cakes so everyone could have a taste

Thursday evenings "Remembering" "Rejoicing" "Receiving Nourishment

Traditional Dancing during the banquet

Friday Bonfire, BBQ after Water Baptism

Those who attended the Banquet

Saturday Banquet 4 course meal

Sunday morning Service

In the Courtyard after the service

Sunday Morning after the service
Team Evangel from Calgary Alberta came before and stayed through our celebrations.

Working with the Autistic centre.

Remember that what you donate to GCCM and our ministry around the world, is tax
deductible and goes to see lives transformed by the power of God. What you give
today affects eternity.

House visits by the team

Children's Program put on by team

Children doing crafts during the Program

In October we had 4 Benefit Concerts with Panfluteist Liselotte Rokyta and Organist Andre Knevel where we
raised enough money to provide Christmas Food Bags for all those children who we were ministering to.

Then in November we had our 4th Love Albania banquet with Traycho and Ina from Bulgaria.

Remember that what you donate to GCCM and our ministry around the world, is tax
deductible and goes to see lives transformed by the power of God. What you give
today affects eternity.

